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first has bfxhom accommodation for could in various odd quarters throughout the 
duty, and the top floor has been buildings. N0.w the extension nome was Open, 

arranged sin1ilarlY for the 1lUPSeS on night duty. there \ITere 170 11urses on the staff, H e  con- 
There are 40 bedrooms, each nurse having a gratulated the nurses upon their happier state 
separate room. The entire wing has been of affairs. 

conjunction with .the new kitchen, laundry, It was evidently widely appreciated, for he 
and servants’ accommodation it marks a great was informed that last year there were no fewer 
advance in the administrative resources of the than 570 applicants for 36 vacalicies on the 
Infirmary. nursing staff. H e  thought that an extra- 

ordinary state of affairs. It was interesting 
*t a nleeting of the ~ a r ~ a r v o n  Board of to lriiow that of the nurses who had left the Ip- 

Guardians last week, a recently appointed cer- fiimary service during the past year, most of, 
tificated nurse wrote complaining of the un- theln took up private nursing. Solne of them 
satisfactory arrangements in the institution. went for fever training, some of them for ma- 
Her sleep was, she said, frequently broken a t  ternity training, two went out as missionaries, 
night by disturbances in the wards, where im- and three-only three-had embarked on 
becile patients frequently fell out of bed, or matrimonial adventure. They nrould agree nrith 
dressed themselves and mdkecl about. The him that .cYherever they were, or whatever they 
infirmary was also understaffed; “ as things might be called upon to do, everyone of the 
are it is nothing short of slavery.” She found nurses tTras by her training better fitted to live 
it impossible to discharge her duties her life and to  brillg blesslllg to  others. 

room 01‘ lavatory for the nurses’ use. The &. J. D. HeddeyJvick, Chairman of the 
Boaid decided to effect such improvements as House Conimittee, reciprocated on behalf of 
could be carried out without espenditure of the managers and nurses the good mishes ex- 
nioiiey. pressed by the Loid Provost, and submitted 

some statistics relating to the 1nfiimai-y. 

gars with the nurse’: of the Royal Infirmary, Miss Balmer, of Edinburgh, who is repoi%ed 
Glasgow,’ was recently held in the Dispensary to be thoroughly qualified, has been appointed 
Hall. Lord Provost A. M‘Innes Shaw pre- district nurse at  Keninore, much to the satis- 
sided. faction of the neighbourhood. After BIr. - Dewar’s withdranral of the endowment, a new 

The Lord Provost having wished the coni- Committee was appointed, and strong efforts 
pany 8 bright and happy New Year, congratu- are to be made to secure funds. So that little 
lated the staff on their continued successful ad- difficulty has been overcome. 

he said, 110 easy task to maintain unimpaired We are glad to report that Miss Mary A. 
the full ordinary work of that great institution Snively, Lady Superintendent of the General 
mhile the reconstruction scheme was, all the Hospital, Toronto, and President of the Cana- 
time, actively progressing. Space was limited, dian National Association of Trained Nurses, 
ancl the nrorlx was increasing day and Ilighk, has consented to become a uollaborator of this 
ancl lie to& that opportunity of expressing the Journal. This will, we are sure, give great 
gratificatioll of the citizens at the success with pleasure to our readers, who blow and value 
TTrllich the n~anngers cont,inued to grapple W s s  Snively’s work for the profession of nurs- 
their dificult task. It could not be done with- ing. 
out the co-operation of the whole staff, and 
they 131ust all recognise the devotion and un- Miss Estrid Rodhe, Editor of the Swedish 
gpuclgillg eflorts continuously put foi+h by all- Nurses’ Jouriial (8ve1zsk ,Sj.uks7ititei.ske-tidlziny) 
from ~ r .  T ~ ~ O ~ I I ,  tile Superintendent, and Miss has also kindly consented to act as-one of our 
nfelrose, the i\Iatron, down to the youngest collaborators. Uss  Rodhe, it will be remeni- 
nlenlber of the staff, The  ear had been an berecl, was one of the distinguished nurses who 
eTrentful One for the nurses especially, for in atteiiclecl the International Congress of Nurses 

l jL1ne last the extension of the Nurses’ Honie last year, and was Secretary to the Committee 
~ 

opelled, allcl now, at  long last, all the foinied of representatives of all the chief nurs- 
l llurses housecl in their own comfortable ing iiistitutions in Sweden, under the patron- 

home: A year ago there were 160 nurses on age of Queen Sophia, which organised the 
~ the staff, of nrhom olily 106 could reside in the spleudid delegation from Swrrlen. IITe .ir-arnily 

llollle, leavillg 64 to be put up where they welcome her help as a eOll:*borator. 

On 

fitted UP and furnished in the best style. I n  -- 

-- 

thoroughly. Further, there was no bath- - 

The uustoniary annual meeting of the iiiana- *- 

iilinistration of the Royal Infirmary. It was, - 
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